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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Vol.

I
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Estancia, Torrance Countt, Nbw Mexico, Friday, June

VI.

Children's

ENLARGED
HOMESTEAD
LANDS

Day

Program.

10, 1910
Silverton-Willar-

FORECLOSURE

Following is the program of the
Children's Day exercises tobe
rendered at the Baptist Church
next Sunday evening at 7:30:
Hymn, "The Glad Good News"

SUIT IS FILED

Prayer.

Acting Commissioner Proudfit of Solo,
the U. S. Land Office at WashGirls.
Flower Drill-- Six
ington has designated the followTen
"Gospel
Song,
Banner,"
ing lands as subject to entry
Children.
under the enlarged homestead act
Recitation, "My Mother Beof February 19, 1909:
lieves
Me" Eppie Harris.
T4N.R9E, Sees 1,2. 11, 12, Hymn,
"Help Somebody To13, 14, 23, 24. 25 and 2G.
day."
T 5 N. R 9 E, Sees 1, 2, 3, 10,
Recitation, "The Man Who
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 23. 24, 25,
Atkinson.

32, 35 and 36.
"The Bible for the World,
N, R 9 E. Sees 1, 2, 3, 4,
Girls.
11, 12, 13, 14, 14, 15. 16,
Hymn,
"The Gospel Message."
23, 24, 55, 26 and 27. Sec
"Be Careful What
Recitation,
4
and SE ; Sec 33 NE
you Say" Nellie Cochran.
Sees 34, 55 and
and SE

27,
T 6
9, 10,
21, 22,
28 NE
2G,

1--

Wins,"-Ed- ith

Stubble-fiel-

4

welve

1--

"The Home of the Busy Bee,"

36.
7 N, R 9 E, Scc 1, 2, 3, 4, 9,
10, 11. 12, 13, 14. 15. 1G, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 33, 34, 35

T

and 26.
T 8 N, R
Sec 14 SW

9 E, Sees 3. 4, 9, 10;
Sees 15, 16, 21
22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 33, 34 and 35:

Sec 36 W

1-- 2

,

of

NVV

i-- 4

and SW

1--

These lands are all in Torrance
county.
Obiuiari
Susan Elvira Collins was born
in Buchanan County, Missouri,
October 2, 1849. Died at Estancia, N. M., Thursday, Jure 9t'i,
1910, aged 60 years, 8 months and
7 days. Was married to Thomas
S. Smith March 8, 1868. To this
union was born 9 children, 4 of
whom have passed on before.
She leaves her husband and five
children to mourn the loss of wife
and mother. Mrs. Smith was a
member of the Methodist Episcopal church for more than 30
years, and lived a consistent
Christian life, setting an example
for her children that they will
never forget. Mrs. Smith came
to this vicinity about two years
ago from Newkirk, Oklahoma.
The funeral was held this morn
ing, interment being in htho Estancia cf metery, Rev. P. F. Summers officiating.
The News extends sympathy
to the bereaved family.
Kansas Senator wou'd Limit
cels Post.

Par-

Washington, June 5. "When
rural routes were first established
in my stale," said Senator Curtis, of Knnsas, "the carriers frequently took packages frm country merchants Í? persons living
along their rout. s. The carriers
didn't have regular arrangements
with these merchants, but they
took the packages, sometimes for
accommodation, sometimes for a
compensation. It was very handy
for the farmers of the country,
as well as fur the merchants. For
some reason the pos tofiicc department stopped it. I would be
willing for a parcels post on rural
route, but 1 would not bo willing
to o :my farther than that at
Ihi? time."

Summers and Jes
trip to Tor
yesterday.
Tiiey report a plea.vuit outing.
lu

v. 11

1".

se Mcliln o mudo a
i t on and Manzuno

Seven Girls
The ancients had a saying that
"Whom the gods vould destroy,
they first make mad." In view
of the actions of the railroads of
the country in the last few days,
don't it seem to be a case in
point? James J. Hill predicted
an enormous increase of railroad
business this fall, necessitating
an outlay of fifty million dollars
on the part of the roads to prevent congestion in handling the
immense traffic, and yet in the
face of this expected increase in
business, they insist on an increase of rates of from 10 to 30
per cent. They have been enjoined by the Government, and
they retaliate by calling off
improvements, canceling
orders for material, discharging
quite a number of employes for
the sake of economy, etc., etc.
They claim that it is necessary
to increase rates on account of
the increase in salaries paid to
employes.
proposed

A.J. Atkinson was up from
Corona this week on business
connected with the building of
the new $10,')00 school house
there, for which he has the
contract, as carpenter. Epler
& Son, of this place, have the
contract foi the rock work and
plastering. Before returning
to the "Crown City," Lon came
in and shoved up his subscription another notch. Lon has
been reading the News since
its beginning and says it is like
a member of the family, Gra
cías
fllcuQuergue business Golleoe
sues Handsome Gatalotj.

Is-

The first business college catalog ever issued in New Mexico
is now being distributed by the
Albuquerque Business College.
Tne book is very attractive and
gives a full description of the
school. A copy will be sent free
to anyone.
The Summer Session of the Albuquerque Business College will
All the regular
soon begin.
The
courses will be taught,
school continues in session every
day in the year. This will be a
fine time to enter. Write NOW
Address
for full information.
Albuquerque Business College,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

J. A. Cobb was over from
Lucia, Monday, and joined the
,('h 15. Moore, from Xews family, lie will also
Mi
Ciiiiif zo, is visitinj her shter, read Campbell's Scientific Farmer for the next year.
Mis. Ma dole.

d

NEWSY ITEMS

The Silverton
l
tossers
assisted by the Estancia pitcher
and catcher, crossed bats with
the Hub City team at Willard
last bunday. The game was a
pitchers battle from the beginning. At the end of the eight
inning the score was 1 to 1. The
first half of the ninth is where
the umpire won the game for
the Hubs. Johnson knocked a
home run and when he passed
over the home plate, the umpire
'
told the catcher to touch the
runner and called him out. The
Silverton boys would not here to
such a decision, and quite the
diamond. The umpire forfeited
the game to Witlard 9 to 0. This
was the only way the "bumpire"
could help the Hubs out. AFan.

FROM NORTH

base-bal-

Lands Designated by Acting Com
Song, "Jesus Loves the Little Rumored to Mean that after the Central is sold, Albuquerque
missisner Proudfit
Children Deai."
tern and Roswell branches will be built.
Recitation, "Just you Smile,"
Thelma Southers.
In a letter dated June 2, 1910,
"May,"-Ra- lph

N DM BUT! 82

d.

Eas-

A. Mann today Mexico Central Railroad compa-

Judge Edward
the district court for

filed in

San-

ta Fe county a complaint by the
Pittsburg Trust Company against
the New Mexico Central Railroad
Company, South Side Trust Company, of Pittsburg, Charles C.
Murray, receiver, H. S. Friday,
P. Archibeque, A. J. Apodaca,
Andres Vigil, Alberto Vigil, W.
H. Sutton, E. B. Shreves, B.
O'laughlin, R. K. Durkan, E.
Evers, L. M. Way, B. H. Calkins.
W. W. Richardson, Epimenio V.
Garcia, Prudencio Garcia, V. Lobato, B. V. Emerick, W. H. H.
Thomas, E. R. Reed, P. Doddridge, A. Butterwth and Felipe
Garcia, to foreclose the deed of
trust made to secure an issue of
$2,000,000 in bonds by the Santa
Fe Central Railway Company.
The bill of complaint alleges

that the defendants defaulted the
interest on these bonds; that the
New Mexico Central Railway
Company is wholly insolvent: that
it is indebted upon promissory
notes and upon audited vouchers
the sum of $17o,000; that various
mechanics' liens have been filed;
that interest on the bonds has not
been paid for more than two
years; that the other defendants
than the railroad company, receiver, etc. , claim to have judgments or liens against the defendant Santa Fe Central and New,
Poultry

m

the Valley

There was a time in the history of poultry when an incubator wa3 looked upon
with an evil eye and even to this pood day
we hear people say, "Oh, you can't raise
chickens with an incubator." Well, ier-hayou can't, but chickens can be raised
When
with un incubator just the same
it comes to doing that, though, one has
quite a task on hand. When we do away
with the mother hen we must be to the
little chick from the lime the egg is put in

ps

the incubator to the ti nt it becomes a
feathered chicken wh t ''Old Biddy"
would have been.
This things are mentioned at this time
for the reason that there are only a few
incubators in the valley, but the day will
come when the number will be larger.
The average person in the valley looks
upon chickens with disgust. ''What is the
use of fooling one's time away with such
insignificant things as chickens." they say,

nies.
The complaint therefore asks
that its mortgage be decreed a
lien upon all property of the defendant railway and railroad
companies; that in case of default
the property be sold in its entire-- 1
ty under decree of the court; that
a receiver be appointed during
the pendency of the suit; that a
writ of injunction be issued to
restrain the defendant railroad
company, its officers, directors,
agents and all other persons from
interfering with, transferring,
selling and disposing of any of
the property of the defendant:
and praying for such other relief
as the case may demand.
It is rumored here that this
foreclosure suit is the preliminary
for closing negotiations for the
purchase of the New Mexico
Ctntral Railroad Company, in
cluding the Albuquerque Eastern
and other subsidiary properties;
that the probable purchaser proposes to construct immediately
upon taking possession, the
planned extension from Torrance
to Roswell, from Moriariy to the
Hagan coal fields and to Albuquerque. If this rumor is correct, then this action is of the
greatest consequence not only to
Santa Fe but to all of New Mexico-New
Mexican.

The Pioneer Spirit.

G. F. Meek, of near Moriarty,
was in Estancia Tuesday. Ht
has been in the valley four years,
has done very well and has come
to stay. Mr. Meek displays the
right spirit for a pioneer. Men
who are here now, and who were
in Oklahoma at the first settlement of that country, say that
while srme of the people here
have had to endure hardships,
which is true of every new country, the hardships endured by
the settlers here will not match
those endured by the early settlers in Oklahoma, Kansas or
Nebraska. They tell us of sow
ing wheat in Oklahoma and losing
three successive crops, and the
fourth was a bumper, which put
them away ahead of the hounds,
Don ' t get the blues
While parts
of the valley will probably have
to be irrigated in order to assure
a crop every year, yet it is a fact
Where Is Our Wandering Bill Tothat we have plenty of water
night?
with which to irrigate. With the
improved dry farming methods.
more than half of the valley can
(To be sung softly to the tune
and will raise fair crops without
of "Where is my Wandering Boy
irrigation. The grass belt will
Tonight?")
care for cattle, sheep, horses and
Where is our wandering Bill tonight,
mules with almost no expense.
The Bill that would make us a state?
Almost every one ot the very
Is it lost or strayed or merely mislaid;
best of states has had its failures
Oh, why is our Bill so late?
or partial failures of crops. Don't
Where is our wandering Bill tonight,
get blue! Keep a stiff upper lip,
The Bill of our tenderest care?
"God helps them who help them
Has Beveridge hid it, or has Andrews did selves," not those who whine.
!

it?

SILVERTON
People Talk Picnics and arelkady
to Go Again
Of all the jokes on puns that
vehave ever read, the greatest
is that which comes from the
orrespondent of the News in
South Silverton to the effect
hat the Silverton people are
very progressive and that pro
--

gression spells division. We were
ilways taught that there are
twenty-fou- r
hours in a day and
taught that we
also
we were
ought to attend some kind of
church services on Sunday. For
many a long month it seemed to
us after coming here that there
Tinsr. he more than the usual
number of hours to tho day and
we were sad because we were too
far from the school house to go
o Sunday school. These days of
iteady grind with nothing to
oreak the monotony of the slowly
passing hours coutinued until now
"we have sermons in North Sil-

verton."
'Tis true "we planned to have
a picnic anaIVirom reports we
. .

surely did have two. Most of the
young people and all the older
ones who could stand tho trip
went far toward the mountains.
A fe,w youn people and some of
the more decrepid older ones with
their children and some grouchy
old bachelors went nearer home.
From reports the larger crowd
had a glorious time, while the
smaller one had a good dinner
and a nice, pleasant day. As
there are at least three months
in which to picnic" let's have two
more some of these days.
As to the little story ot the
town where so much rivalry ex- -.
istcd between the two streets, we
do not see the point, for so far as
we have been able to ascertain
there is no rivalry inourdistiict.
As to being progressive we would
that it were a fact instead of an
imaginative monstrosity.
Several of our boys satin to
have a desire of late to go to other
parts, but 'ere the rains set in
and crops begin to prosper we
suspect their eyes will be turned
again to "The Land of Beans and

Cabell, bookkeeper at
the railroad simps, accompa Potatoes."
nied by his daughter and two
T.he little chicks' trouble only
little sons, left for his old homo begins when it has pipped the
shell. They seem to have a great
in New York today.
battle to fight to arriveat;the age

Please, where is our Bill, oh, where?

S.

Wfieie is our wandering Bill tonight,
The Bill we were told would go?
from the fold or just pigeonholed;
Is it
Oh, why is our Bill so slow?

fr

Where is our wandering Bill tonight,
The Bill that wa3 going 'o pass?

11.

of a month, when life goes easier

of beautiful (lowers for them.
were sent from Sauta Fc
With apology to a saint long
the
coffin
at
tho
to
decorate
departed, we quote:
Bill,
is
since
where
our
alas?
Oh,
''when we have a whole quarter section of
S.
Mrs.
Smith
T.
of
funeral
be the tie that bine's "
"Blest
land." If that is the way you look at it Where is our wandering Bill tonight?
scenes of pain;
Amid
today.
these
still,
Our hearts are most anxious
then you had better not bother with chickhopes, our aims
our
fears,
Our
BÜ
We would love to be shown where our
ens, "thicken don't pay" eays another,
one,
are
has flown.
but they do pay whether you think they
Valley View
Our comforts and our cares."
Oh, where is that Statehood Bill?
do or not. Yes, they pay right here in
Mr. Morri. Mr. anil Mrs Vor.
of
every
ounce
Estancia Valley, where
W. H. Wood well in
and daughter, Evear, and Mr.
ser
to
bought,
to
but
cay
be
food they eat has
E. O. Wiggins and lady left for
Mr3. Will Henry were chopand
well.
fed
they must be fed and
Albuquerque last week to run a
Maloney,
Lucia
from
Judge
ping
in Estancia last Saturday.
complaints
heard
are
A great many
boarding house.
Douglas and family were
B.
today.
S.
city
was
the
in
dying,
of
but
the
chickens
these days
J. M. Wiggins had business in the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
s
writer has had only two chickens to die
the Duke City last week, returnthe
part
latter
.ast
of
week.
old.
years
of sickness that were over three
Loy Calleu and family from ing Monday.
Mrs. W. A. Bryan was severely
Both of these were roosters and one of
Estanvisiting
in
were
was
Mclutosh,
friends
near
Smith
Earl
while
quick
the
cholera''
,.
had
the
hurt by being kicked in the face
them
Sunday.
over
relatives
and
today.
cia
by a cow last Sunday.
canker,
with
the
affected
was
other
M. E. Pickens and Miss Mamie
The gnats have made their apOne had bettsr be on the wateh all the
'Kooken, B. H. Moyer and Miss pearance and are bothering both
time through tho hot days of June for the
Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Rowland,
Mary Scott, of Shilo, were visit- man and beast.
lice. Better far, however, to take an
from
near Mcintosh, attended ing the Spelling Bee Saturday
ounce or two of prevention and keep the
Miss Gertrude Morris was the
the funeral of Mrs. T. S. Smith evening.
frisky vermin out of your hen house altoguest
of Miss Ona Chandler last
today. They were neighbors
gether.
Wheeler Bros, had business in Saturday night.
There eeems to be e tendency this year iu Newkirk, Okla.
the county seat Tuesday.
Master Harold Smith was the
for the little chick to dry in the shell.
guest
of Master Harry Richards
Moore
an
F.
B.
was
Estancia
to
to
B.
go
expects
Smith
J.
Some advocate wetting the eggs just beweek.
Tuesday.
last
visitor
Suuday
next
with
fore they are due to hatch and this seems Corona
Mr. Eblen was in Mcintosh
W. P. Comer was out to his
to be a very effective way of lessening Henry Epler to work on the
Saturday.
new school house at that plac e ranch Saturday and Sunday.
the trouble.
A lot

Is it busted, or cracked, or only side- tracked?

Regnster-Tiibun-

Sou-der-

!

I

f

ll
oír.

J udge Woodall, of Mcintosh,

land returned from Stanley is a business visitor in the city.
Wednesday.
J. M. Wiggins and L. S.
Wheeler
Boy)
were in from Valley
Louis Bachman (Big
View
Wednesday securing feed
has accepted a position at the
railroad shops.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Atilano
D.Ü. Brisby, of North Silver-to- Sanchez Wednesday June 9th,
was a pleasant caller at a 9 pound boy. All are doing
well.
the News office Saturday.
n,

Representative Curry, of the
S. A. Goldsmith and family
went to Las Vegas Sunday Mooro Hardware Company of
Denver, is in town today, callevening for a visit with
ing on the trade.

was over from
and joined the
Monday,
Lucia,
News family. He will also
read Campbell's Scientific Farmer for the next year.

J.

A. Cobb

L. D.

Pollard, who suffered a

stroke of paralysis a few weeks

since, was able to be down
town last Friday. He is able
to be about some, with the aid
of a cane. We hope for his
J. M. Carlile has completed complete recovery in the near
his portable photograph gal- future.
lery. After a few days he exJ. P. Porter has contracted
pects to stait on a trip northto have a well put down on bis
ward and westward.
school section about 8 miles
northeast of Estancia. It is
Saturday
in
B. F. Moore was
15 feet to the first water,
only
from his home northeast of
and
he
thinks 50 feet will give
town, and ordered the best
paper in the valley sent to his him a great plenty of water.
J. P. Turner will do the work.
brother at Snyder, Texas.
.

Mrs. It.

J. Nisbett and

son

left for Beckville, Texas, Sun
da v. where she will visit her
son, B. R. Nisbett, who has a
position with one of the banks
there.

Walter Rawson had the mis
fortune to break an arm last
Friday evening. He was on
horseback, ready to start home,
aQd io Paying with some of
the boys, was thrown from the
horse. In falling he broke both
bones of the right arm above
the wrist.

Albert Abbott has again had
word from his son, Bert, to the
effect that the wound on his
Joe Hollis returned Tuesday
head is healing, but that he
evening
with his family from
-i
hemohad suffered a severo
El
Paso,
where he has been
rrhage.
working. He will take up his
F. A. Chamblee, one of the residence on the farm southold subscribers to the News west of town. He claims the
came in this week aud moved Estancia Valley looks better to
his subscription forward a him than auythiug he saw be- íiotí h. He will also read Camp tweeu the Pass City and here.
bell the coming year.
. II
Tt
f
Airs. n. li. uawKins came in
Mrs. ira M. Uuensing re- from El Paso Friday evening
turned to her home at El Paso, to make the valley her future
Texas, Saturday, after visiting home. She is one of the pio
home folks about two weeks. neors of valley, having come
Her sister, Miss Zella Roberts, to Estancia in 1903, Mr. Hawk
ins being the first postmaster
accompanied her for a visit.
of the new town. Mr. Hawkius,
Charlie Benedict, who came I who is uudei the doctor's care,
to Estancia about three weeks Jeipects to arrive iu a couple
weens.
aero
from bturais.
' JventncKv.lui
'
J
O
in rather poor health, called at
L. E. McHau, formerly of
the News oflice last Friday and
said that he was feeling finí Ellijay, Georgia, now living
and had gained eight pounds fourteen miles norteast of Es
since his arrival. He will prob tancia, was shopping in town
ably buy a farm and locate Friday. He has about 200
here. Since writing the above acres planted to crops this
Mr. Benedict has returned to year. His potatoes are up and
Kentucky to bring his wife aud doing well. A part of his eorn
childreu out, the physician: is up, about 100 acres of beans
having advised a change of are pi a u ted and waitme for
climate for Mrs. Benedict.
rain.
1

J

1

I

How's Your Title?
(Incorporate

)

S:
m

make you an Abstract and find out
ml

Ralph G. Roberson, Secretary

:

ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.
REFERENCE

Any Bank In Torrance County

s

I
m.

9.

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

EASY PAYMENST
LONGTIME
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANT El)

The Misses Dillard have
moved back to town from the
ranch, as the boys have become
weary of eating "canned goods
and sour boiscuit." Hereafter
they will live at home aud
board at the same place.

The Jackson Loan

&

Trust Company

Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi.

i

Wf

FÁKÜ Éj

is a Demonstrated Suco
-

I

Have ROBERSON ABSTRAuT COMPANY r

-

Miss Annas McKenzie.of
Raymond Epler has been
Indiana, arrived here
dubbed "the Flying DutchWednesday,
for a visit with
man" since riding his
her friend, Miss Edna Roberts, man's second enlistment expired June 1, he haying served
Henry Epler and sons, Ray- four years and a half of the six
Tom Elgin has been promoted to a "paint dauber," having mond and William, drove over in the Phillipiues. On Monday
been painting his residence to the Duke City Wednesday the Epler family held a reon a sightseeing trip of a few union, the first time in six
this week.
years that all the children ate
day6.
dinner at the family table.
W. E. Beall, of south of
Hal Hering, one of the old
town, has just returned from
the funeral of his mother at timers in the valley, is up from
his home in the southern part
Elida, N. M.
of the count'. He will be here
a
few days buying cattle.
B.Y. Duke cdlledattho News
Sanctum Saturday. He reports
W. W. Richards is threatenhis private pumping plant as
ing dire vengeance against
busy as a bee.
some unnamed resident of EsAugust Reiugardt, the court tancia. It seems that this
party has hurt Mr. Richards
house contractor, came in Wedby insinuating that he
nesday from Sauta Fe. He feelings
is older than he used to be.
finds the work moving nicely.
El-wo- od,

PTi

xieury ueiano i em,aua
Ralph Knight came in on the
Mr.
toon train Thursday.
Min
is
Tefft's
Austin,
home
at
GOING
iesoto. Mr. Knight's home is.
iiere, but has been working
J. J. Watkins of Willard for some time in Missouri.
came up in his auto this morn
DgMr, and Mrs. Fred H. Ayers
son, Edgar, returned from
md
M, A. Robertson of Lucia,
visit to Illinois last even
heir
was iu the city Thursday, buy
i jg. Mr. Ayers was called back
ing potatoes.
A. W. Friend and family to argue a case today before
were in town today selling Judge McFee, Richards vs.
Richards, for the temporary
some chickens.
custody of the minor child,
Angus Mcüillivray was on Harry.
our streets this morning. He
reports the crop of lambs as
The streets of Estancia and
"not good
the stores were full of people
William C. Epler, of Batterj Saturday, and the vacant lots
Anyone wantC, 4th Reg., U. S. Artillery, re full of teams.
to
see a real busy place
turned home last Sunday for a ing
must
to the. metropolis
come
visit with his paren is, Mr. and
valley.
of
the(
Mrs. Henry Epler. The young

Items
Local
of
interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Sunder-

m

TT

It has been demonstrated iu various parts of the United Stales
and Canada. There are many instances where farmers have been
successful in the production of larger crops than their neighbors by
simply knowing how and doing the right thing at right time. Our
farmers here in the Estancia Valley cannot expect to succeed by farming as they did. "back home." Conditions are different and the con
ditions must be met by different methods of tillage. Growing the
average crop is not the road to success aud independence, but the
growing of the few sacks of potatoes or beans above the average that
counts. Many a farmer by using the
-

GflMPBELL'S DRY FARMING SYST
Has grown the large crops and is proving the successful farmer among
the many. Why should you not do likewise? We want to help our Es
tancia Valley farmers to raise Bumper Crops as your success is ours.
You can become acquainted with the proven principle of Dry Farm-

ing through

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARME
a monthly magazine of authority on this subject, Mr. Campbell operates a line of Demonstration farms from Texas to Canada and publishes his methods and results in the Scientific Farmer. We have
arranged to club Campbell's Scientific Farmer with the Estancia News
at the following Prices:

Campbells Scientific Farmer,
The Estancia News,
Both, one year,

$1.00
1.

'

--

w

-

1.

This applies to New Subscriptions or Renewals. We want every
far mer in the Estancia Valley to read Campbell and have cut our rates
o make this possible.

Can YOU Afford to Pass This Uo?

We Start the Ball a Rolling May 28

Éli

É

Jl

lit

111 liLssll SáLsd

'

yuLLuwiirtiiyj
4444

We will make this the greatest sale hi our entire history, Oar story of store news is one of bargains.
Just now we cannot think of anything more interesting to a thrifty housewife than news of how she
can secure desirable, dependable household supplies for less money. We believe with the majority of
'
the nation that living expenses today are too high. As far as in this store's power, we intend to' lessen

f

4

items quoted below are but a few examples gathered at random throughout the

These

them.

.ff

4

Saturday, May 28
aturday

egins

444--4-4444'f444-

4 4 f

44444

4

stM-e- .

44

.ale

Dress Duck at Special Price
j'tiiH duck

3

light and dark brown, white, dar red, navy and olivo green
Recular price was 17 12 cents. Sale price, per yard.

frr

IVV'

Fancy Zephyr Ginghams
of fVnry check?, plaid;?, stripes
and a few plain thades on light and riaik grounds. Good
quality for waisting, women's ai d children's drtstes.
Sale price is
Kegular price was 12
A very large

v.ukty

q

to.

ft

Stetson Hats

Thoroughbred H U

13.75
-- M

uauty

-

.

"

"

lS'i'C

,.

'.

"

20c

11c

" "

"10c
"

3uc

29c

c

Men's 15c Hose for
Women's 15c Hone for
'1.1-.-

ir.rl

...

Í

"

,
,

"

"

" .large

49

for

jacketed cans....

4444444

c
v

Uv

will,
WOMEN'S MUSLIN DRAW KRS,
lawn ruffle fancy torchon lace and insertion trimmed. Reg
u!ar price 65 cents, sale price
IikA-cc-

A Q-

SKIRTS,- made full, tucked and hemstitched lawn
flounccjvith embroidery ruffle. Regular price $1.00. Sp.e- cial sale price
COR3KT COVERS, made of nainsook. .Svvisj embroidery yokf, torchon lace and beadjn" trimmed, guth- ered with ribbon.
Regular pries 35 cents, s ,le price

SHOES

iv
-

Pr
j j)v

H

'

Jf)-

-

há

SHOES

Our bargain counters will bs lo:idtd down with shoes. Some
of them odds and ends and tome of them are travelling men's
samples which we bought ata bargain
Com w hile you can get
your size, yo i can't, afford to pass up this chance to save
when you c m get such values as we are showing duiin this sa e.
m-n- ey

90

.19
.09

.

"

45
15
09
07
19

;

"
"

44 444444 4- 444444

Aftf

regular price $1,00, sale price.

.03

"
"
Large size package Gold Dust Washing Powder for
8 lbs Roasted Coffee
"

.33

with

GOWNS, made of good quality cambric,

Lucked yoke, neck and cuffs edged with embroidery. .Kegular price 75 cents. Sale price 49 cents. Rotter quality

..4-H-

Special Price on Prints
!'r

We have a
stock of tend
we purchased before cotton (íuods
sell during this sal pery.ird t

pints
(Vr'i-cí-

which'

wlnih vewill

1.C0
-

444444--

Remember that we always have plenty !
of Pennies to make the exact change x.

Hose Por Everybody
l

"

15c
10c

lxrc
15!

"

"
"

Pinnacle Peas, par can,
Large size Blue Label Catsup, per bottle
Pure Apple Cider Vinpgar, per bottle,
80c cans Baking Towder, for
"
"
"
25c "

Ladies Ribbed Vests
0c"

per can

solid pack,

Grapa--

-

ldC

i2'.;cvt.u

Plums
Apricots

.25
.25
.25
.25
.07
.09
.35
.29
.33

"

Pure Fruit Jam
Merry War Lye
4
Ortega's Green Chili
Punch Brand Kraut

Good Corn Syrup, 10 lb. pails

(;;pr.ry.1)-

"

Special on Muslin Underwear

"
"

-

Plums

"
"
"

Advance Sale of india Linen
i-

Cherries-

Gallon Blackberries,

hi mumi mm

i

Grown

We carry the largest and best stock of groceries in Torrance
for themselves.
County. The prices spt-afor $1.00
16 lbs. Sutrar
3.10
Best Grade High Patent Flour
2.75
Good Second Grade Flour
.25
3 Cans Tomatoss
.25
3
Corn
'"'
.25
Grapes
2
" .25
2
Blackberries
"
.25
2
Apricots
2
2
3

Men's Hats
J.

on

WOMEN'S

tan,

27 inches wide, plain shades in black,

Prices

t4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

i

Drapery Etamine Curtain Scrim
Thia ia in slnrt lengths, 40 inches wide, printed
f st cr!or
nd al! the season's designs very desirable
for curtains Rrd
drapep, 5 to 10 yards to the pine, s !d I y li e pine

n

ii

iuKui,u puce was
pt r yarn

oc per

yard.

ct.y
at:

During this f.alo itgce.s

HP
fc'?ii&

The Best Store in Town

Dotted Swiss Lain
0c p"r yd.
worth
diiriiu- this sttie it goes for 12!sc per yd.

C,

udj qua'ity doldd rniss
-

Estancia, New Mexico
fiE23

wmte.& colored La wn
12Uc Lawns
"
20c
"
2ie

at Ocperjd.

"15c " '
" 19c " "

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
C. 8. Land 01De at Santa Fe.N. kt..

The Eziancia News
fblihd Trr Fridty br

NNIB BRUMBACK
4
U. S.eommlaalonar f
Stanoarapher
Notary Public
M

MiiJI.rtlO.
Notice It berebf ultra that Arthur J. Heath--rle- f,

P. A. SrsoiuARK,

Editor and Proprietor

of Wlllard, N M, who, on December S
made noroestead Entry No Oflil, for ett
eel-t- ,
Section M, Towatkip i N,
tw 4 ee
Baa 1 R.N UP Meridian, haa filed notice of
in taction to make Pinal Commutation Proof,
to eatabliab claim to the land abort detcribed.
before Minnie Brambaek, V B OommiMioner.
at Eataacia, H U. on tbe 18th dar of Jul j, 1910.
Claimant aamea at witnesaoa:
John FSnoe, Wm II Hrooke. Jainoa Morris
Walter F Martin, aU of Willard.N M.
Manuel R Otero, Register
IJOS,

Subscription:
Per Year
Strittlf

in

$1.50

Adrara.

Single Copy

5

cents

communications must
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica
tion, but for our protection. Ad
dress all communications to the
be ac-

All

Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia

Chas. F. Easlcy,
Santa Fe

ASLEY,

EASLEY A

I

Í

OOO

Figures on

Shop Brst door north of Lee's Black- smitn Shop,

::

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of tho (c terior.
V. 3. Land Oilico at Santa Fe, N. M ,
April , 1910.
Notice is hereby giren that William Roley,
of Estancia. N. M., who, on April 6,1909, made
Homestead Entry No. 09500, for iK'neU, n!i
eK, Section 33, Township? N, Range! E, N, M.
P. Moridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof to establish
claim to the land aboTO described, beforo Minnie flrnmback, U. S Commissioner, at Estan
cia, N . Mr, on the 20th day of Juno, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John II, Shaw, Wm.E. Campbell, Chne. R.
Barrosa, Sr., Wm. Dance, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel B. Otero, Register.

DR. V.S.CHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, M.
'Phone No. 9.

' Putting

Physican
Office second door

Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on ' short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA,

oí BYRD'S

n

Most

iccs

Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.

OFFICE

First door wost ol Valley Hotel.

:

0

Reeves

,:.:

If

interested

in

for Prices,

NEW MEX.

I

,

:

awl-4-

7

?

lows a tul S:uvs.
the best and CUnrai.tcod in; tcj ívter.ted.

This Advertisement Is Worth $10
to You.
Cut this out at once, and mail
to the Albuquerque. Business College, stating in what paper you
read it. On receipt of your reply, we will mail you a coupon,
good for $10.00 on combined
scholarship, or $5.00 on single
scholarship, provided you enter
by June 10. Write for catalog and
full information to
Albuquerque Business College,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
32-l-

t

TERRITORIAL OFFICERS

W. M. Mills, Governor

Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
F. W. Clancy, Attorney General
J. E. Clark, Supt. Public Instruction
J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dint.
K. A. Abbott, District Attorney
M. R Otero, Register U. S. Land
Office

Fritz Muller,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of tho Interior,
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N . M.,

Santa Fe,
Office Over

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drug Store.

J.4.4.a4. t(3fcJ -C,.J.Ífc4
-

-:

-:

-:

-:

Fe G, McCABE,

A Bankers

NEW MEXICO

Success

Com muiirty's Gai

Office
COUNTY OFFICERS,

Julian R. Romero
Tedro Lucero y Torres, Commissioners

Jesus Candelaria,

Jolius Meyer, Sheriff
If , B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. Roberson, Probate Clerk
Gibino Baca, Probate Judge

P. C. Howell,

Assessor
C. R. Burt, Supt. of Schools
S B. Janes, Surveyor.
PRECINCT

OFFICER

Vf, D, Wesson, Justice
W. C Smith, Deputy Sheriff

Commutation Proof, to establish claim
tntlte hind above dcscrilied, Leloro Minnie
Brumback, U. S, CoinmiHsioner,
at Estancia.
N, Y ., on the 2"tli day of June. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Arthur u. Parrett, E. S.Tvoinp. N. A. Well
and C. R, Cornell, all of Estancia, N,M,
Manuel R. Otero, Rogister

MELITON CLEOFA8
Agente de Terrenos

Mountainair, N.M.

Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terreuos patcnti
zadoe. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.

yp

&

&

:

T

G. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.)
He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

CARRIAGE WORK A

ity.

SPECIALTY

í

yf

ESTANCIA

::

Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department off ho Interior
U. S. LaudOHice at Santa Fe, N.M,.

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Ollire at Santi F.i.n

queja ha sido registrada contra el en la
Corte de Oistrito por el Condado de To
rrance, Territorio antedicho, esa siéndole
Corte en la cual dicha causa esta pendían
te, por dicha quejante, Evalina Morris,
el objeto general de dicha acción siendo
por obtener un decreto de divorcio abso'
luto del dicho demandado, Horra Napoleon
Morris, por Id dicha quejante, Evalina
Morris, como aparecerá mas completo
por referencia a la queja registrada en
dxba causa. Y quo a menos que Usted
entre su comparencia en dicha causa en
o antes del d!a 30 de Julio, 1910, juicio
sera dado contra Usted en Hicha causa
por omisión.

En Testimonio do lo Cu he puesto aquí
mi mano y Sello de dicha Corte en Santa
Fe, Nuevo Mexico, ste dia 26 de Mayo,
A. D. 1010.
1,

Frank W. Shearon,
M

,

May 21. lyin.
Ellij D. Hliiile

Torrance County Savings nanK
NtW

WILLARD,

MEXICO.

RESOURCES OF NEARLY $I00,0fl0.

Notice is hereby given that Mary D.Hethtirem
of Estancia. N, Mi, who, on November 2:, 190S, Territorio
de Nuevo Mexico, 't
mado Homestead Entry, No. 026, for NH'4,
Condado de Torrance
Section 9, Township 5 N, Ranee S E, N.M. P.
")
Meridian, hns filed notice of intention to mnke Evalena Morris
No 146
vs.
Final Commutation Proof, to os nblish claim
to tho land above described, before Minnie Horra Napoleon Morris J
Rntniback, U. S, Commissioner, nt Estnncin,
En la Corte de Distrito del Primer Dis
V. M., on tho 10th day of July. 1910,
trito Judicial de Nuevo Mexico por el
Clnimant name ai witnesses;
W. N. liriilgrord, J. tí. Panp. L. D. Robor ts.J
Condado de Torrance,
T. Conner all of Estancia, N. M
El dicho demandado, Horra Napoleon
Manuel 1!. Otero, Register.
Morris, es por osle notificado que una

KOT1CB FOrt PCllLlCATlOv

TUg

Aviso Legal

May 20, 1910,

Not Coal Land

i

NEW MEXICO
is

May 4,1910.

Receiver U. ?. Land Final

In conducting the affairs of this bank, thjs
ri;ar.affi.:r.l
ways believed that men of good business jud;nir.t u't C
i Tiservatrve ideas appreciate the sound
cssiv bar ls COM- rlnr.t.AH .in
w., c (a n nA rf
atiyjiiy t...,
uuSMlJbá nJiGS; HUI
ivvth and
success are the community's gain; that such a br.nk bc;t ro- teots the interest of its depositors, and thus
;.
pi ov,-.Ji'Ga'oC jt
help to the commercial development and
credit of tli commun

R. J. May
Painting and
Paperhanging

Notice is horeby uiven that Thomas J. Moore
of Estancia. New Mexico, who, on March 17th,
Not'Cual Lnud.
908, made Homestead Entry No. 13647, for n!i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tw!4, nVi so!, Section 3, Township 6 N, Range 9
Department of tho Interior.
E. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenV. S. Lana Office at Santa Fe, N. M
tion to make Final Commntatian Proof, to es
Mn 21, 1910.
tablish claim to the land above described,
Notiee is hereby given that William VI. Brooks,
beforo Earl Scott, U. S. Cemmissionor, at Es of
Willard. N. M., who. on Augusts?, 190S mude
tancia, New Mexico, on the 20th day of June, Homostend Entry No, 012(19,
for sw!-4- , Saction
1910.
13. Township 5 N. Rnnijo 7 E, N. M. P. Uoridiau
Claimant names as witnesses:
has Died notice of intention to make Fiua'
Ira Alimón, W. A. Comor, L. E. Hatley, Jesse 'lonimulation Proof,
to ostablish claim to tho
A. Bivias, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
land above described, boforo Minnie Brumback.
Manuel B. Otoro, Register.
V. S, Commissioner, at Estancia. N, II., on tho
i2thdnyof July, i9i0.
NOT COAL LAND
(Maiimnt names as witnesses :
Wesley T. Buudick, John II. U.irris, of E.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION"
taiieia, N. M Ju!iu F. Snoo. Arthur J. Heath- latuirlni jut or lli i lutjrior
rly, of Wi'durd, N. M.
V. B, Luud OUice at Santa Fo, N. M.
ti ftl
Manuel R, Otoro liefistor.
May, 4, 1910
Not ice it hereby given that Fred W, Cornoll
of Estancia. N. M., who on January 2", 1909,
made Homoatoad Entry, No. 0X007. for SEl-4- ,
SecfionSS, Township N, Range 9E. N, M. P.
Meridian, has filed uoticoof intention to make

:.io.

ESTANCIA, NEW

0. Harrison, D. D. S.,

s.

land above described, beforo Minnie Brumback,
U. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on tho
17th day June, 1910.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Philip M. Rutherford, Edwin L. Garvin, Samuel H. Pickens, Wm. E. Campbell, all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel .1. Otero, Register.

FOR

I

right-of-wa-

7

30

4

Company's wííicüífieíy.

&
J

Goods always

Everything Guaranteed

M0RIARTY,

.

f

oieam engines,

Pumps and Tanks

until May 10th.

of AH

N. M

c Cf 304

r

Si-- o

1

Cochrane BmiheP

New Mexico

as represented

Phone 26
ESTANCIA

Reasccalííe

P. O. MANZANO,

anything in this line, call or write

Surgeon

I

.
.... i... r ..
i.
m
We are now located threu and t üt.
..i i iiiii - aiiiiii we
tin con.
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have pier.! y oí" foci lumhcr ir, all
bízcs always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer ai.t! r: i,
suj
st.r- faced lumber, siding and flooring.

CHOP and FEED
MILL

On Windmills,

&

i

N. .M

C1

Physician

X

SAW!

AGENTS

M. D.

Lnbi ic
arid
: foro
uirciiPSKig

I. F. BYR, Proprietor.

SPECIAL PRICE
W. E. SUNDERLAND,

(

31

Estancia, N.M.

South of PuBtofiice

t

.20 I
.25 I
.25 t

Paper Hanging

Estancia,

Optician

and

S .25

PETERSOiN BROS., Estancia

&

R. B. COCHRANE,

W. H. MASON

,

Paint Oils at lowest prices. Get our prices

will run Saturday

Notice is hereby given that
of Ettnncia, New Mexico, who, on March 4
1909, mado Homestead
Entry No, 09025. for
seii, Section 32, TownBhip 7 N Range 9 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filod notiee of Intention to
mako Final Commutation Proof, to cstiblish
aboveldescribcd beforo Minnie
claim to
Rrumback.U. S. Commissioner, at Ebtancia, N
M., on the rOth day of Juno, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hubort L. liainum, Edwin L, Oarvin, Hilory
(i. Bedford, Olías, I. Bedford, all of Estancia,

The New Mexico Central has N. M.
Mautiol R. Otoro, Register,
again shown its intense interest
in Estancia by tearing out the
Not Coal Land,
crossing on Williams avenue over
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Messrs. Walker
its
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M..
April 2S, 1910.
and Bond spent over a hundred
Notice is hereby giren that Frederick Zweig.
dollars in grading up the street of Estancia. N. U., who, on Juno 1, 1909,
along their property and this mads Honiostead Entry No. 010302, for no'i.
31, Township
N, Rungo 9 E, N. M. P
crossing had come to be used Section
Meridian, has filod notice of intention to make
more than any other, it being the Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Minnie
most direct route to the cars on Brumback,
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
the side tracks and freight office, N. M., on the lGtb day of June 1910,
Claimant names as witnesses
necessitating the crossing of the John
M. Shaw, H. 8, Bedford, Goo. B. Fonley,
tracks only twice to secure freight Wm. E. Campbell, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, BogUtcr,
Since this crossing is torn out,
the drays must cross the tracks
Not Coal Land.
six times in going to and from
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
the depot. This is the kind of
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
interest that has helped to hold
May 2,1910.
Estancia back. The News hopes Notice is hereby given that Alva M. Yoachum,
of Estanoia. N. M., who on Kay 7, 1909, made
the crossing will be replaced, as Homestead Eutry No. 09874, for . Soctiou
N, Range 9 E, N. M. P. Moridian,
it is of great importance to our tí. Township
has filed notice of intention to make Final
people, and especially toourmer-chant- Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the

We also have a complete line of Ei jm'ik

Childers

D.

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
Department of the Interio
U. S. Land Ofilce at Santa Fe, N. M,.
April 30, 1910,
Charles A. R lent: r,

J.

and Axle Grease

Oil

Illuminating Gasoline, per Callen
"
Dest Grade Coal Oil,
Lucky Strike"Axl6'Grease,:4 lbs.
" "
C. W. Lltho
3

NEW MEXICO;

Attorneys at Law

If

mid-Jul- y

AND

CABINET WORK

ESTANCIA

W.

A few of our people have begun to feel a touch of the blues.
This is the wrong time for such
a thing. This is the time to keep
busy in the fields, keep the ground
stirred, for when the July rains
come there will be little time for
stirring. How easily we forget
how rapidly the crops grow in
this climate after the July rains
come, and how quickly they mature. Last season, many an acre
looked as
which even in
if it could make nothing, matured
a good crop. Put away your hammer and take up the hoe.

Hoti-eiio-

FURNITURE REPAIRED

NEW8,

will no doubt relieve a great
many housekeepers, who have
been worried by stray cattle
bothering around the homes. If
you don't want to pay your cow
out of the pound, put her where
she won't get in.

Carries a complete 6toek of Furniture and
O d s. Wo soil
cheaper than any firm west of K'msrs City. V.'e can and will stvc you
money it you trade with us. Ws will accept scorn-- 1m: :1
; in exchange for new goods. If you hnve anything you don't nred, bi in it
tous and exchange it for something you do net J or v.v will
y you
cash for it.

CARPENTRY

NEW MEXICO

-:

0UR NEW ST RE

OOO

Alpaiiers pertaining to land oflico work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deedt. morgagea and other logal documen' t
drawn and acknowledged,
ESTANCIA

infuilll
;HiinvntWmmiinV5f

Harvey Jackson

Fir lasaraaee

f

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. it,.
F. F. Jennngs,
April 30, 1910.
N- Notice is hercb j giren that John D. Childere,
Attorney.at.lavy
3f Estancia. N. M., who, on January 23, 190C,
Entered M tocond-clir- s
matted Jannarj I, mado Homcetoad Entry (Serial No. 071!) No.
Will Practice in All Courts
107, In the post-ofÜt EjUncia. N. ((..andar 8S1S, fornwK nwK, toe. 33. twü nwW.wH wX,
tba Act of CnfiM. uf
tel. MM
New Mexico.
Section 2S, Township 7 N. Hinge 8 E, N. M. P. Willard
Meridian, has flirt! notice of Intention to make
Fire Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
you can't play ball, fix the Final
land above describod, before Minnie Brumback,
C. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M on the
umpire.
10th day of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
FRED H. AYERS
The stray ordinance will go U. n. Atkinson, Bennie R, Walker, Ernest A.
Duke, 4. A. Hine, all of Estancia, N. M,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
into effect tomorrow, the final
Manuel R. Otoro, Hrffiater.
publication occurring today. This
Office hours 9 í a m to 4 :30p m

Estancia,

nmni.tnij...t..uiu
I "rWSriflrtvTWirvvTitii

Escribano.

Edw. L. Safford,
Notice is heri'bo' trivon tliat
v
3-- í
Diputado.
of EstaDcin, n. M.t v. ho, on April II, 190?, :n
e
Homcbtcad Kntry (serial xo. 0Ü220), No. 135f0,
forS'NVl-i- , Lots 3- - i. Suction 3. Tuwnship 6.v,
Raneo 9E, N M I' Meridian has filed notico of
intention to make Final Commutation Proof ,to
Not C .il Laud
establish claim to tho land abovodoscribed, bo
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
fore Earl Scott U. S. Comimssioner, at Estan
U S Laud 0 co at Santa Fo, N M.
eia N M, on tbe l"th day of Ju'j 1910
Miy 31, 1UII)
Claimant names as witnesses :
hereby Ktven that Ooortfo D Milli
No'lcois
A J Groen, W H Mason, N L William
and ken, of Ks'aioia. N M, ho, oa May 14 WC.
Win Dance all of Estancia N M
mado Hoinostond Entry No (IÍ9.2. for s'i swi-4- ,
:)
Manuel R Otoro Resistor
joe 4, e'4 "w
Section !. Township GN, Itauge
I E, N u P Moridian,
ha filed notico of intention to mnke Tinal C minmiation I'roof, to esMy carpentry and cabinet shop is tablish claim to the laud above described,
llrumbuck, IT S Commissioner, at
now located across the street from
líntnucia, N n on the 1Mb day of July, lflio.
Nisbett's Barn, where I may bo found Claimant nan esas witnesses;
O U One. A B MCKiuh-y- , J N
B W Cop-joready to do any work in my line.
uartin, all of Estancia, N M.
W. W. Richards.
Manuel R. Otero, Retrlster.

The

New
Models

and

ll'k

..."

-- r-j

éh"'

11

Remington
Every merit that

Rev:

have

always had.

Every merit that ony
Ins over had.
New and remarkable improveiitsuls that no
typewritet has 6VCÍ' ha t.
iypc-vrite-

r

Remington Typewriier Company
1615

Denver,

Champa St
Colorado

Suscríbanse a Las No

V

-

"

O

El mejor periódico en e! condado

expondrá y venderá en venta publica a'
mejor postor por dinero, dichas concedidas, contratadas, vendidas y descritas
yremisas, es decir: el cunrto sudeste de
sección cinco (5) en cabildo seis (6) norte de hilera ocho (8) oriente del Meri
diano Principal de Nuevo Mexico, con- tenienj0 i60acrc8( scgun a agrmensu
ra dp Koberno de la mism, como pro
VeM0 por loa términos y condiciones con
tcndag en dc)a noU e6Critura de hi.
t
mencionada.
W. G. Hopson,
Asign do del Acreedor Hipotecarle.
Fechado Estancia, N. M., Mayo 27,

Aviso de Venta Bajo Juicio

Por Cu.mto, J. I. Haw son y L. L.
t
u. iiru
esposo y esposa, en e,IJ:
uawson,
n.c.erun,
ce aepuemore a. u.
cutaron y entregaron su cierta nota
promisoria fechada Septiembre 1ro, i909,
jr
pur i sum fie oeiecieiiw
cinco ($755.00) Pesos, pagaderos a la
The Estancia Savings Dank, seis meses
después de la focha de dicha nota, con
ínteres sobre la misma a razón de doce
por ciento
ano desde el vencimiento
de dicha nota, y por cuanto, los dicho?
J. I, Rwson and L. L. Rawson, esposo
y esposa, como partes de la primen
parte, hicieron, ejecutaron y entregaron
a la dicha The Estancia Savings Bank,
parte de la segunda parte, usa cierta
escritura de hipoteca concediendo y
traspasando cierta propiedad raíz y premisas en la misma, aqni después descritas, fechada Septiembre 1ro, 1909, y
registmda en la oficina del Escribano di'

iw,

mu-uu-m- i

19 lO.

pr

Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
Condado de Torrance.
j
The Willard Lumber Company, )
I

Quejante.

vs.
G. T. McNealy, Demandado.

f No. 161
J

En la Corte de Distrito del Primer
Distrito Judicial de Nuevo Mexico por
el Condado de Torrance.
El dicho demandüdo, G. T. McNeely,
es por este notificado que una queja, ha
Registrador en y sido registrada contra el en la Corte de
Pruebas y
por el Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Distrito del Primer Distrito Judicial del
Mexico, en el día 18 de Septiembre A. Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, en y por
D. 1909, en Libro 3, en pagina 28 de loe' el Condado de Torrance, esa siendo la
Registros de Documentos de Hipoteca Corte enla cual dich i causa esta pen
de dicho Condado, como garantí sub- diente, por dicho quejante The Wil ard
sidiaria para el pago de dicha nota pro Lumber Company, el objeto general de
miseria, según el tenor y efecto de la dicna acción siendo para la colectación
misma; y por cuanto, la dicha escritura de la suma de Quinientos Sesenta y Sie
de hipoteca fue por la The Estancia te pesos y Treinta y cinco centavos.
fjavings Uank, una corporación, debida- ($567 35), con interés sobre la misma a
mente transferida y asknada por linn razón de diez por ciento por ano desde
consideración valu able a W. G. Hopson el dia 11 de Mayo, 1909, hasta ser paga
en el dia 23 de Mayo A. D. 1910; dicho do; por propinas razonables de abogado
asignamiento de dicha escritura de hi- y costos ae pleito, por cuenta de mate
poteca habiendo sido registrado en la riales para edificios, ete., vendidos y en
tregadas a dicho demandado a su solicioficina del Escribano de Pruebas y
Registrador del Condado de To- tación y petición, como aparecerá mas
rrance, Nuevo Mexico, en el di 25 de completamente por referencia a la queja
Mayo, 1910, en Libro 3, pagina 389, Re- registrada en dicha causa en el dia 19 de
gistros Misceláneos de dicho Condado; Mayo. A. D 1910. Y que a menos que
y por cuanto, en y por dicha escritura Usted comparezca en dicha causa en o
dehipoteiase previno (entre otrascosns) Jantes del dia 15 de Julio, A. D. 1910,
que en caso de omisión por las dichas juicio sera dado contra Usted en dicha
partes de la primera parte, sus heredo-ros- , causa por omisión.
ejecutores, administradores o asig- En Testimonio de lo Cual he puesto mi
mano y el Sello de dicha Corte de Dis
nados, en el pago de cualquier contributrito este dia 19 de Mayo, A. D. 1910.
ciones o asesamier.tos en dicha propieFrank W. Shearon,
dad raiz y premisas hipotecadas cuando sello
Escribano
las mismas eran vencidas y pagables, o
Por Küw. L. Safkord,
en el pago de dicha suma de dinero o
Diputado.
misma, especificacualquier parte de
do en la dicha nota promisoria cuando la
misma era vencida y pagable; o en el Aviso de Elección de Escuela
pago de cuidquier interés que haya sido
acumulado sobre la misma, cuando la
Aviso oo per este dado que una elección
misma sea vencid i y pagable según '1
tenor y efecto de dicha nota promisoria, especial de los votantes calificados del
y dicha escritura (lo hipoteca; entonces Distrito Escolar de Estancia No. 7, Con
y en c.ida uno de tales casos toda dicha dado de Tonance, Nuevo Mexico, Martes,
deuda, principal e interés, ya sea quo In Juho 5, lolO, con el fin de votar sobre la
misma se haya vencido y hecho png ble leva de una contribución de diez milésimos
según el teivr y efecto de dicha nota para fines generales de escuela por el ano,
promisoria o no debía a la opción de la y también para votar bonos en la suma de
su Tres Mil ($3000.00) Pesos con el fin de
dicha parte de la segunda pa-t- c,
construir y amueblar una casa da escuela
agente o representante legal, inmedi
tamente vencerse y hacerse pagable, y en y para dicho distrito. Dicha elección
entonces en ese caso la dicha parte de la sera te ida en el edificio usado coma casa
segunda parte, su agente o representan de corte del condado, en la manera según
te legal debia ser y por este tueron au- prescrito por ley.
Por orden del Cuerpo de Directores.
torizados y dado poder pan tomar pose-cioEstancia, N. M Junio 3, l'JlO,
de tales premisas concedidas, contratadas, vendidas y descritas, y después de haber primero dado aviso del
Llamada por Propuestas
tiempo, 'ugar y manera de venta, puAviso es por estedadoque propuestas
blicado en algún periódico impreso en el
ellad .s para la compra de Seis Mil
Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico,
por lo menos 30 dias antes del dia d ($6,0(10,00) Pesos de Bonos de Escue a
venta, exponer y vender al mejor postoi expedidos por el Distrito Escolar de
por dinero, las dichas concedidas, con Duran No. 10, Condado de Torrance,
tratadas, vendidas y descritas premisas: viuevo Mexico, c n el fin de construir y
quipar una casa de escuela, serán redque la dicha parte do la segunda partí
adas por el Tesorero de Condado, en
puede hacerse compr dor o compradores
en tal venta, y de ejecutar y entrega) Estancia, Nuevo Mexico. Dichas
vent:
de estar en m inos del Tesorero
al romprador o compradores en
n o intes del dia 30 de Julio, 19i0, al
un bueno y suficiente documento o docu
nedio d:a, a cuyo tiempo dichas propuesmentos por lo mismo; y, por cuanto
tas serán abiertas y dichus bonos conce
omisión ha sido en verdad hecho en
premisas, en que tales hipotecarios no Julos al mejor postor. Dichos bonos
han pagado la suma principal de dich iievar; n 5 por ciento de interés, paga
nota promisoria, aunque la misma fin leros en veinte unos después de expedivencida y se huo pagable según el tenoi tas, opciun.il en diez i.nos.
M. B. Atkinson,
y efecto de la misma y de dicha escriTesoreio y
tura de hipoteca, ni interest sobre la
Uuector,
Condado de Torrance, N. M
misma desje el ler dia de Marzo, 1910.
hasta el presente dia, a saber, Mayo 27,
1910, aunque el mismo so ha vencido y
Aviso de Desolación
hecho pagable según el tenor y efecto
de la mismn, y ahora se dele en dich;i
Los abajo iinnatlos, Antonio
nota promisoria por principal, la justa
Cosme Candelaria, quienes
completa suma de Setecientos Cincuen
Hieta y Cinco Pesos, ($755.00), y por
una cantina cu
res como antedicho li justa y completa
N. M., noticiamos
suma de Treinta y Cuatro pesos y seue
el dia 8 de Marzo de
tenta y tres centvos (S34.731; liaciendi
l'JlO
nos
hemos
principal
agregado
de
dicho
disuelto por
un total
interés debido y pagable, y el cual ser
nutiio consentimiento, bajo
deqido y pagable en el dia de dicha venia
Minpiomiso
(jue todas
la suma de Setecientos Ochenta y Xiievt
(.?S!V mientas que deba dieba com
Peso3 y Setenta y Tres ctnt-ivopañía serán pagadas por Cosme
781, junto cen la suma .adicional de Se
tenta y Cinco Tesos C57ÓOÜ) por propi
oauiieiaria. socio v sucesor de
ñas do abogado, proveído en tal caso d
lidia compañía, y las cuentas
omisión en dicha escritura de hipoteca,
lo
otro
y la puma dicional de lo que
iue se deban a la misma comcostos y gastos de dicha venta amonten, pañía he jiagaráu i dicho Cosrrluvo! i'o prendimientos en lelacioi. a
me Candelaria.
dicha venta.
En fé de lo que atestiguamos
consideraAhoka, i'im lo Tanto, en
ción de las premisas y p"r razón de did a uuestro puño y tirina.
omisión y en corfoimidad con dich poAntonio
der de venta contenido en dicha escriCosme Can
V
G
íirmmlo,
el
ahajo
do
hipoteca,
tura
Hopson, o ( has. R. Easley, su ahogado
por este da avino publico que en ti dia
1S de Julio A. D. l!);0, a li hrra de las
Perdido En el camino endiez, en la man. nía, rn li plaza de
Nuetre Estancia y Tajique ó Toren el Cond Jo de Torrance,
vo Mexico, en la puerta del frente de reón un librito de cuentas. El
edificio en el cu la oficina del Escribano
jue lo hall, traiga á ésta ofici- de Pruebas y Ex Oficio Registrador del
I ua- el
Torrance
esta
de
situada,
Condado
io
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ORDENANZAS DE LA VILLA DE ESTANCIA
Ordenanza No.
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Removed to room adjoining the Bakery

1

Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia, N. M.

Fresh Pork and Beef

:

Animales de no Andar Sueltos Sec. 1. Que sera ilegal para cualesquiera caballos, yeguas, potros, potrancas, muías, burros, vacas lecheras, marranos, cochinillos, ovejas, corderos, cabras o cabritos de andar sueltos en la Villa de Es
tancia, N. M.
El Mariscal de Encorralar Sec. 2. El Mariscal de la Villa tomara y encorra
Ura todo animal hallado andando suelto en violación de esta ordenanza, y proveerá, a costo de la villa, cuidado propio y manutención de todo tal animal encorralado.
Poner Aviso Sec. 3. El Mariscal de la Villa, dentro de veinte y cuatro horas
después de que cualquier animal ha sido encorralado, pondrá aviso de que el animal (describiéndolo) , ha sido encorralado.
El dueño o guardian del mismo puede
rescatar el mismo según adelante proveído. Este aviso sera puesto en la estafeta
y otros dos lunares públicos en la Villa.
Dueño Puede Rescatar Sec. 4. El Mariscal entregara al dueño o guardian de
tal animal encorralado, el animal, sobre el pago de Un Peso, y cincuenta centavos
por cada dia que el an mal permanesca encorralado después del primer dia, junto
con el costo actual de alimentar y dar agua.
Aviso de Venta- - Sec. 5. Pi cualesquier animall encorralado permanece sin ser
rescatado por cinco dins después de ser encorralado, el Mariscal dará cinco di s
de aviso del tiempo y lugar cuando dicho animal sera vendido, poniendo aviso en
a estafeta y en otros dos lugiues públicos en la villa. Dicho aviso sera en sus
tancia en la siguiente forma:

Highest Cash Prices for Chickens and Eggs

Farmers Wants
WE make a specialty to supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
oifr intention to supply you. with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor in- cl!nation of pour sending away for any sup- plies of any kind. If. we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.

mmmmmm

V

LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH

AVISO DE ENCORRALAMIENTO.
Aviso es por este dado que yo he tomndo y encorralado en (inserte el lugar) el
siguiente descrito animul, h saber: (se inserta la descripción del animal) hallado
andando suelto en la Villa de Estancia, y yo venderé dicho animul en venta pu
blica al mejor postor por dinero al contado en (se inserta el lugar de venta, el
cual debe ser algún lugar pub ico en la Villa) a la hora (inserte la hora de venta)
en el (inserte el dia de venta, dando el dia, mes y ano) a menos que sea antea
regcata(j0

W. H. DUNLHVY,
General Merchandise

New Mex.

Willard,

Mariscal de la Villa de Estancia.
uia iijctuu fiaia ni venta ocia ei scaiu uia ucapuca uc id puebla uci avi&u u n
ventn, excepto cuando el mismo ocurra en Domingo, Christmas, dia de Ano Nueve
dia Memorial, Cuatro de Julio o di de elección, en cuyo caso el tiempo fijado sei
el dia siguiente. Y si por alguna razón la venta no se hace en el dia fijado, u
Mariscal podra prorrogar la venta o dará aviso y venderá bajo el.
Dueño Puede Rescatar Antes de Venta Sec. 6. En cualesquier tiempo antes
de la venta cualquier animal encorralado puede ser rescatado sobre el pago de la
multa y costos proveídos en sección 4.
Romper el Corral Multa Sec. 7. Toda persona que rompa, o en alguna manera, directa o indirectamente, ayude en romper el cercado donde cualquier animal esta encorralado, sera considerado culdable de un mal proceder, sobre convicción de lo cual, pagara una multo de veinte y cinco peso3 y los costos.
Interferir con el Mariscal Multa Sec. 8. Toda persona que voluntariamente
o intencionalmente estorbe o obstruya al mariscal en el descargo de su deber oficial, bajo los provistos de esta ordenanza, sera culpable de un mal proceder y,
sobre convicción de lo cual, pagara una multa de veinte y cinco pesos y los cosaos.
Disposición de los Productos Sec. 9. El Mariscal pagara al Escribano de Villa
los productos de cada venta hecha bajo Sec. 5 de esta ordenanza, con un reporte
de la suma gastada por alimento y agua, cuya suma el Escribano pagara al Tesorero de la Villa. Después do tal pago el Escribano pagara de cualquier sobrante
quedaudo de dicha venta las multas según proveídas en Sec. 4 de esta ordananza
y retendrá el sobrante que quede, cuyo sobrante se entregara al dueño del animal
sobre prueba satisfactoria.
Reporte del Mariscal Sec. 10. El Mariscal reportora mensualmente al Cuerpo
de Fideicomisarios todos animales encorralados, y todos animales vendidos bajo
los provistos de esta ordenanza, y la suma colectada en cada uno,
Sec. 11. Esta ordenanza tomara efecto desde y después de la fecha de la ultima publicación según requerido por ley.
Aprobada,
Sello
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor de la Villa de Estancia.
Atestiguo: Earl Scott, Escribano de la Villa.

Simple Elegance

.1

in woman's attire so uiuch
to be desired is easily at- -

McCALL'S

PATTERNS

.

The directions for their use
are easily understood, everything being made so"; plain

thatevon those with limited

mi

m-

e x p e'rjence
succeed in turning out 'garments that look. "just like

dress-makin-

the picture."
woman
To;be'a'
is a worthy' ambition. Let
McCALL PATTERNS help
youjachieve
well-dress- ed

it

SOLDI BY

L. A. BOND.
ESTANCIA
Pattern No. 3243

NEW SPRING

Ordenanza

.

tainable through the use'of

í VcCal

::

NEW MEXICO

TOiLETTE

No. 13

Villa de Estatuía, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Mayo 6, lolO,
por Fideicomisario Stubbleñeld, pasada en su primer lectura y publicada en Españole Ingles según proveído por ley, y en la junta especial tenida en Mayo 2?
i910, fue leida segunda y tercera vez v pasada.
HENEVER

Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:

moil's work

Atestiguo:

Earl Scott,

Ordenanza

No. 12

)

m
il

orue-nad-

A FIT

Overalls is acknowledged. They ara made of pure
indigo denim that wears like buckskin. The seats,
legs and bottoms art the widest of any overall
made. Buttons and buckles have the staying quail-tie- s
that workmen like. The stitching is done with
two seams; the suspenders are the longest In the
world ; they are also wide to keep them from curling

on .wuiwiwiniii trcMw.i aim
uuvict.
ThA mana nnint. rf
MrU.l.n n P IT7

'
nfllll

make them the favorite with every man who wears
them. Call aad see us, and we will Show yon that
FITZ OveraUe are the best made,

Una Ordenanza para Recular la Venta de Licores Embriagantes en la Villa de
Estancia.
S'W

"

S

Villa.de Estaneia.

Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Mayoó, lglO,
o
por Fideicomisario Dow, leida primera vez, pasada en su primer lectura y
ser publicada.

.

t';:

Q'ie una contribución de cinco milésimos sea impuesta sobre toda pr
pieaad taeable dentro de los limites incorporados de la Villa de Estancia bajo la
autoridad y seun proveído en Sec. 14, Capitulo II7, del os Actas de la Asamblea
Legislativa de 1909.
Sec. 2. Esta ordenanza estara en plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de su
ultima publicación seguu proveído por ley,
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor del
Escribano de la Villa.

'mrp4M("y

calls for overa.. j that
SíáSíV.
wiU endure great strain
and roust wear, as well U
afford protection to the body,
and fit comfortably at erery point,
the marked superiority of

Sec. 1.

Aprobada.
Sello

- -

j

Ordenanza sobre Contribuciones.

--

'

CITY MEAT MARKET

Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 6, 1910,
por el Mayor Van Stone, leida primera vez y pasada sobre su primera lectura; fue
publicada primera vez en Español e Ingles según proveído por ley, y leida según
d i y tercera vez y pasada en Mayo 23, 9 0, en una junta especial propiamente
llamada por el Mayor.

n

tl

Geo. Pugh & Co.

I

j

i;:.';.--

';

w.V:

:

L. H. BOND

Estancia. New Mexico

Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:

l

Licencia See. 1. Cualquier persona o p'rsonas vendiendo, fraileando, dando,
cambiando o intentando u ofrecieimo vender, truncar, dar o cambiar, dentro de la
Villa di Estancia, cuaf sqniera licores espirituosos o de malta o vinos, o licores
fe mentados o em'briairantes, de cua'qnier o ase o descripción, pagara la suma d
quinientos ($500.00) pesos al ano til Esrribano do dicha villa, quit-S' bre lo cua)
expedirá a dicha persona o personas una licencia para ai traficar en tales productos
arriba mencionados por un periodo de un ano de la fecha de tal licencia. PioveiJ"
que poi el primer no el Escribano podra expedir mía liceucia cubriendo períodos
de 3 meses, 6 meses o 9 meses sí asi se desea.
Cualquier persona o personas violando los previstos de esta sección sera
culpables d un mal proceder y sobre convicción de lo mismo eera castigado por una multa de no mas que cincuenta peses y los costos o encarcelamiento e n
la cárcel de la villa por 110 mas que treinta dias, o ambos tal multa y encarcelamiento por cada ofensa.
It ready (o mfl- - Il will hf MDl to uy piñón intlrSMed la
La Vista No Sera Obstruida See. 2. Que el propietario o propietarios de cualquier
en receipt of 7 cmtt to cover pottsgt. The
luyanle negocios en el cual cualesquier licoresarriba desciiptos son vendidos o trafilurk Year Book for U10 represent an entirely net lda in
nummMa'i Ihafilur It fa a work of ait at mM at a
cados mantendrá ui:a vista bio obstrucción de tal lugar dneíocios de afuera del edií'-ci- o
g
illuttririouj ol
catalogue of Stark Nursery
Whbia III cortn tra S3
donde tal negocio ts conducido hasta la parte de atrás del misme, y cualquier tal fruí and flowert, re presentí.proeUictt.
175 Ttrlttkt,
In four colon, ud txpctiy npradadag
considerado
provistos
de
esta sección sera
propietario o piopietarios violando los
nature, pi piget art aevoteq
ammwntu. wnum. and rtcorai.
Stark Delicious, tht apple that hat ral.tUoittd orchardI pltadnf tad ttttblithed a
culpable de un mal pioceder y sobre convicción de lo mismo, sera multado no mas
que diez pesos y los costos y sobre una segunda convicciou por tal violación la new standard of apple viluet (selling at $10.00 pet bushel boa this year); titrk King
David, another apple of wondrous quality u4 iMftt; Stark 1Ciar Phlilp.a hardy black
licencia de tal propietario o propietarios tera revocada.
grape ot California grape quality, and Joiim of
vary Dttl (Drag! a IM horttciilrural
Juegos y Divertimientos Sec. 3. Sera ilegal para cualquier propietario o pro- world are fully described. Illustrated, anal ailcai.
any
one Dlantinr one tree or bust, ad butra ar omaraaeital. tkla book b ol
To
pietarios ocupados en el negocio descrito eo secciou una de esta ordenanza, de perinestimable value a horticultural
a gold Co pfaptr teleetloa.
mitir niLgunos juegD de cualesquiera naturaleza o descripción dentro del lugar d
Stark trees have stood tht tuprtmo tatf at actual plan dag for SS year they art the
negocios cubiertos por su licencia; cualquier propietario o propiciaros que violen
k
ara tha first choice of
by which all other nursery product ara taaawrri--4halos provistos do esta sección sera considerado culpable de un mal proceder y sobre this country' most tuccetaful cicharaMa. Tha tueceat of tht orchard It dependent on
convicción de lo mismo sera multado co meros que diez pesos y los costos y sobre the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark yirltcWt art tht bett of tht btt. Our record
of 85 yean of tucceaaful telling It a potittra gvtfaatot of Mat quality.
una segunda convicción por tal violación la licencia de tal propietario o propietarios
tmi atan Jar ftW Start
Bifrri yu itdit u
sera revocada.
e
k oaWatteet
0 jade? ItrVrt tW
See. 4. Sera ilegal para el Escribano de la Villa de expedir mas de dos licencias
para tales lugares de negocios descritos en sección tica de esta ordenanza hasta tal
tiempo que la dicha Villa de Etancia haya alcanzado nna populación d mil habitantes, y en adelante 110 mas que una licencia por cada doscientos cincuenta habí- -
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Stark Bro's Nurseries and .Orchards Co.

Mot Ooal Land

LOCALS.
FOR

8ALE-"Va-

Ur

Iley

Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, N. M.,
June, i910.
Notice it hereby given that, as direct
d by the Comissioner of the General
Land Office, under provisions of Act of
Congress approved June 27, 1900, (34
Stats., 517), we will offer at public sale
to the highest bidder, at 1O o'clock A.
M., on the 27th d y of July, at this office, the following-describe- d
land:
SWJi NWi. rf Sec. 28, 'fa. 7 N , U.
8E., of the N. M P. M. & B.
Any persons claiming adversely the
land are advised to file
their claims, or objections, on or before
the time designated for sale.
Manuel R. Otero, Recister.

Meat Ma-

S. Land Office

Stuley

rket.", For particulars see
rothert, Proprietors.

82-- tf

wil'
Roera, boord and moderate; wages
a
of
services
be given In exchange for
girl or woman by a family of two.
Address, Mrs. John Bnron,
718 Kent Avenue,
Aíbuquerque, N. M
82--

road southwest from Están
eta nickel plated music stand in black
leather ease. Please leave at tne

l.OST--

tintes adicionales.
S c. 5. Esta ordcnanzi catara rn plena fuerza

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT
Public Land Sale

On

above-describe- d

News Office.

Fred Mullur,

LOST On road between Estancia and
Torreón or Tajique small account book.
Finder please return to this office.

Receiver.
C

5

Ai t Coal Land.
rOR PUBLICATION.
Depart.. nt of the Interior,
C. 9, Latí Offico at Santa Fo, N, M
cnt car it Fine Cabbacre olants. Best
Juno 8, 1910.
Notice is lidulijr given that Lonjioa Scrim
Beaters and Sure
varieties-Wo- rld
Willard, N. M., who on November II, IÍKI5.
h.ad.rs. See E. H. Pueh, west of Es of
mado Homestead Entry No. 8639. for K'i SV!4
29-t- f
Sec. ED. E! NW!4. Éootion 32, TowusMp i N,
Kaugo 8 K. N. M, P, Mnridinn, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Fivr Year Troof, ti
work
large
of
ostahiitli claim to tho land abora doecribeo
FOR SALE One span
before Minnie Brunibnck, U. S. Cominissionei
mules, 4 miles s- - utli'of Estaucin.
at Estancia, N. M.,oa tho 20; li day of July.Uil .
Mr. M. M. Olive.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Hermejildo Sorna, Sautiseo Sorna, Jcso
Haneliez. Of Willard, N.M.,LauterioGo.
FOR SALE- -I 1 No. H, Block 65, i"
talcs, of Mnnznne, N. it.
townofKstancia. Submi' offer. An5
Manuel R. Otoro, Renter,
E. P. Shield, Agenf, 418 N.
32-lt-

p

KOTICB

2,

y rfecto

ilsile

i'espnes

y

Ie

pasaje y la fecha de su uliimn publicación en conformidad con la ley.
Aprobada Junio 6, 1010.
'
G. M. VAN STONE, Mayor.
(Sel o)
EahL ScotT, Escribano de Villa.

Ordenanza No. 9

r

ndi tlo dé Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27, lglO
Vü'a de Estmiein,'
poi Fidt comisaria StubMcfie'd, leída primera vz, pasudu en su primer lectura y
publicad-- publicnJa en Eapinol en In Estancia News, y en Ing'es en
ordenada
Herald; id a segunda y tercera vez y finalmente pus 'da en
el Est.inci.i
lyln, eu la junta regular.
;

Juni-1ro-

,

a Fuegos Artiilciales.
Ordenanza en
Oui rpo de Fideicomisarios fle la Villa de Estancia:
ea Ordenado por
1

Venta t'e Fuegos Artificiales. Sera ilegal pura cualquier persono
peleonas de vender, ruficar, cambiar o dHr, o tener parti vindar cualcqniet traqui
traques, molinetes, buscapies, torpedos, fuego rojo, candelas Romaims, cohetes voladores, in relias fuiuzts, o fuego rrtificiales de cnaltsquier clare que sea dentri
de lo limites de la plaza de Estancia. Toda persona que violare etta sección seia
considerada cnlpabl de mal proceder y fobre convicción de lo mismo st ra castigada con una mult tie veinte y cinco pesos por cada ofensa.
Sec. í. Disparar Fuegos Ariificlnles. Sera ilegal para ualquier persona o personas de volar, cik om'er o poní r fuepo a nialesquiera do las vanas clases de fue
incoicor-ido- oh n Sccon tina de esta, d ntro los limi-i-gos artiticiidc s nicniii
de l:t villa de Estancia. Teda persona U"lendo esta Feccwn reía considerada cul
por utn
pabíe de ma1 ptoced-r- y S1 lire oi.viccion de lo mis'W, teia csligi-dmnlta de no m not- que tinco eto- - o Huarcelíimiente por no mt r.oF que jíi co dii
o ambos tal inulta y encarcelamiento en la discreción de la corte.
See. 3.
otdenanza eslora en lera fueizn )' efecto desde y deepces de li
ceba de la ultima publica ion segun requerí lo por ley.
Aprcbado Junio 1ro I9IO.
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor
EARL Scott, Ésribano de Villa
Sección 1.

ni-- i

s

,

Kot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR rCBLIOATlOx,

29-- 4

Department of the Intrriof,
OUico at Santa fo, n. M.,
May 2H, lim.
Kolico 16 hereby given that John II. Mnut
f Willnnl.N. M , who, on AugUht II, 1!
made Homestead Entry (serial 0Í71I,) so. Vtti. Section 23, Township 5n, liaugitfl.
for nE
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of intcutioi
to make Final Commutation Proof, (o cstab
list) claim to the land above described, bofon
Vllnuio Brumbnck U, S. (.'ommissiontr, at
n, W., on thc5th day of July, 1910.
Claimant uamrs as witnesses:
Walter F. Maitiu, James Mnrr s, Win, U
llrooks of Willatd, n, M, Jcp V. Morris ol
Estañéis. N. M.
Manuel it. Otero Negister

Ap

Good freBh milk cow.

WANTED
ni
... this office.
,,v ut

'

28-4t-

Hereford cow. loin
mal chIC Oui
yearling
aud
horns,
leward f
Suitable
we
ks.
five
I about
return to A. J. Green, Estancia, N.ft
ESTRAED-O- ne

2S

Not Coal Land

t'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Valle

TO TRADE Fit Estancia
Land. 7g acres l.uiiles if Arkansaf
City. Kansas, 50 acres cf wlvch artIn cultivation. Good bouse ana unm

Inquire this

office.

avoid legal difficultiec
out, after once in, setJennings, the attorney, and keep out.

Tis better to
than to get

-

31-t- f.

FOR SALE a good Organ, and Sewing
Machine, very cheap, inquire at the
News Office.
Are you in legal tangles?
niño-nrill helo VOU OUt.

Department of tlio Interior.
at Sonta Fe, X, M.,

SI

V. S. Land Ollice

May 21, 1910.

ceased, of Estancia. N. M,, who, on April
1906, made Homestead Entry (serial no, OTi'a,
Sec, 33, T 6 N, R 8 t .
no. 9145, for E !i SW
and Lots 2 and 3, Soction 4, Township fit.
RaugoSE, N. M. P. M. Meridian, has flleu
uotico ol intention to make Final Five Veal
t'roof, to establish claim to the land above
lescribed, before Minnie Bruraback, IT. S Commissioner, at Estancia, X. M., on the 13th day
of July, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses :
P, A. Speckmann, of Estancia N.M . Juau Maria Trujillo. of Mountaiuair, N M. Jnsus liar.
roras, of Mountaluair, N. M. David Smith, of
Ualisteo, N. M,
27
Manuol R. Otero. Rcsister.

MINUTAS

--

De lu

All The News"
home paper first
your
"Subscribe to
Herald.
Paso
El
and then take the
medium to
beat
the
The Herald is
news and
general
keep in touch with

"It Gives

news of the whole southwest."
KYÍR

cAT.Krnrrant

bushes,

well

rooted, homegrown. 85 cents per
dozen, A. W. Lentó, 4 miles south
west of Estancia, or leave orders at
this office.

For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op26-rvMitn
thn Lentz Buildintr.
1
tf

EMBALMER-- A.

A. Hine, licensed

ei

Junta Especial del Cuerpo do

Fideico-

misarios de in Villa do Estancia tenida Mayo
, '.910.

Junta llamada ul orden por el Mayor y al ser
llamada la lista lot signiontes se hallaron pre
gentes: Fideicomisarios StubbleOrld y Goldsmith, uayor Van Stono, Encribano do Villa
áoott y Mariscal do Villa Brown.
Ordenanza No. 12, rolntira a la regulación de
a Tonta de licores embriagantes, introducida
por Dow, laida primera voz y pasada en su pri
mor ltctura, yordonada ser publicada. El voto
siendo como signo Síes: (ioldsmith, Stubble- tteld. Mr. Mayor.
Ordenanza No. 13, ra relación a contribuciones, introducida por Stubbleficld, leída pr mera
rea, jr pasada on su primer lcctuiay ordenada
Sfos:
ser publicada. ElTOtosiendoeomosigue;
Goldsmith, StubbloBold, Mr. Mayor,
No compareciendo mas negocios el Cuerpo se
prorregó.
Lo do arriba es una copia verdadera y co
recta do los procedimientos segun los mismos
iLiarecu en mis registros,
(Sello)
EabL Scott, Escribano do Villa.

pualilkftbia by bard labor.

ovrrjr

aa4 al ta
fiilmr nf ulnhr vfinrs experience. All far
N.M
work guaranteed.Pnone4.Estancia,
Oattlaf kaj t oa Us elgbvhoui
Is goo ta at ta, Uht hourt
ayUm
see
land
sell
buy
or
fFYOU want to
baftr dinaer mi atght lwora altar.
f
P.rorann Broa.. THE LAND HEN.
XI li mora prefltabl to dltevaa (arm
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera ;riUms tbaa to gat taaglad ap Is a
polltioal arguaeM rlt 7ar natgnbor.
Directors and Licnsed Embalmcr
Borrowtag your
Bttghton tools
r.lli nnnwered dav or nierht. 41-tad bores wtag trouble are aometlmas
Willard Mercantile Company, Funert KaatloaL tor Üia osa toaa to tka
UM.

(armar

No

:

11

11

k-

-

43-t-

tf

Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
41 U
Calla answered dav or nisht.

GIN

SAVE
For rheumatic pains and twingea, FARMERS
pains in the neck of the bladder and in
the joints, etc., take Pmeules, the new
Money by giving
remedy. These are being used by a
for FARM MA
orders
great many people everywhere. Pine
upon
they
are
depended
CHINERY
to J.T.QIaney
be
ules can
an excellent preparation for kidney
for
troubles. They act promptly. Sold by JOHN DEERE CORN PLANTERS
People's Drug Store.
CULTIVATORS
DISC PLOWS, etc
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
recommended, especially by mothers ii, ASPEN WALL Self dropping
cases of colds or coughs. It drives the
POTATO PLANTERS
cold from the system through the bow
els, and at tho same time heals irrita Fuller&JobnsonPumpiiig Engines
lion of the throat and allays inflammathe best in the world
tion. Sold by People's Drug Store.

thi

Agent

together with a full line of Farm

Jennings, Willard, N. M.. has Machinery. Call on or Address
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an .attorney, see
81-4 miles west. ESTANCIA.N.M.
him

1', F.

J. T. BLANEY

Ordenanza No, 10
' día de Estancia, Cardado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexeco, introducida .Mayo 4
910, por Fideicomisario Dow, leída primero vez y pasada en su primer lectura.

Ordenanza lítlativa a Lupanares.
Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Un a

átf

LnpanarScc. 1. Cualquier persona, masculina o femenina, que tenga ua lu- panar o casa de pi ostitucion dentro de los limites de la Villa de Estancia, o que se
enenf nlro haDitando cua'eFquier lupanarjo casa de proslituo on, o cualquier pi r
las arribu descritas casie.Jo cualquier persona que alquile o arrien,
son que
de alguna Casa o edificio en el fin ( e conducir tal casa turib desorita, sera conei.
detain culpable de un mal pn ceder, y robre convicción de lo mismo sera multada
mi lu suma de di, z p soa por cada una y toda ofensa.
Mantener o Alberuar Prostitutas Sec.2. Cualquier persona que tenga, msn
femenina eonjel ñn de prostitución sera considerada
tenga o albergue
culpable de nn mal proceder, iobre convicciondeJo mismo sera multada en lastima
ie diez pesos por dadn una y toda ofensa.
See. 3. Et-ordenanza estará en plena fuei za y efecto desdo y después de la
cha de sn ultima pubicaciun seun requerid ) por'Jey.

i n,'.i

.

p-

fnl-i.-

vii-it-

THE INVINCIBLE SCÜaCHT
.a

t

that Vitoria Martin,
de Archuleta, widow of Justo Archuleta, d.
Notice is heroby giren

See Jen
3j tí

--

s- -

U.S. Land

Estancw Valley Land
TO TRADE-F- or
in Arkansas it
groceries
Stock of
Kansas. Will invoice $2,000. Inquii
at this office.

per-ona- u

calle-jone?- ,

dres,

Grend Avenue, Lo Angelo, Cal.

revolver, fusil u otra arma de fuego dcntr de los limites do 'a villa, y sera
multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Proveído, Que esta sección no aplicara al ni;ir.sc.il de villa ti oficial do la paz.
Sec 12. Si cualquier persona o personas volunturi mente estorbe, retardo,
ponga o resista, o anime con palabrn o acción n cualquier personas a estorbar,
retardar, 01 oner o resistir cualesquicr olici-- do ciudad o persona leia!mente
lUtorizado de actuar como tal en el desempeño do
deber como tal oficial, la
persona asi ofendiendo sobro conviccio-- i sera niubada en li suma de diez pesos.
Sec. 13. Si alguna persona o personas cu.mdir'lamada p r un ofici l d; esta
ciudad, excepto el basurero i'c villa, rehusare. r.cgüicio asistir en ayudar t i
oficial que asi los llame a el oellos en hacer cuaiesqtncr rrc-t--i o en onforzr-cualesquiera de las ordenanzas de la ciudad, ,!a persona o
si rehusando
o negligiendo sobre convicción do l,i mismo ser
mukado cu la suiii.i do cinco
pesos.
Sec. 14.Si lguna persona o personas liberen,
asistan 'o animen la
liberación o escape de cualquiera persona mientras este
en custodia
le aikUn oficial por palabra, ccion o fuerza, o upl.i o miente hujilir cualquiera
aersona mientras en custodia de tul oficial con alguna
rma, implemento de
medios de escape, la person o personas asi ofendiendo sobre convicción serán
multadas en la suma de veinte y cinco pesos.
Sec. 15. Si al una persona o personas impertonaran algún eficial de h villa
de Estancia, por reprentacion falsa en cualquier manen- de que el es tal oficial,
la persona o personas
ofendiendo, sobre c uviccion, ti ra multadas en la suma
de cinco pesos.
Sec. 16. Sera ilegal para
pers1 r.a o peisonus de dejar parados en o
sobre las calles, callejones, avenidas, pnrqucs'o colares vacantes otros terrenos no cercados en la villa de Estancia, cm Iquicr cabi llo, nuda, bueyes o tiro do
ualesquier Case sin estar seguramente mjet' del pescuezo a algún bjeto per
m nente. Proveído que ningún anim d sera atad.
un posto de cenefa
Cualquier persona o personas violando los ptovistos do esta sección reía multada en
suma de cinco pesos.
Sec 17. Sera ilegal para cualquier pcríoi.a o per-so- na que no son pasageroa
o empleados de subirse sobre o en o colgurao do cualqnic r catro o ingenio o tren
de ferrocarril dentro de los limites de la villa. Cualquier persona violando los
provistos de esta sección sera multada en la suma de circo pesos.
Eec 18. Sera ilegal par cualquier pe rsona o f eríonnp de
o de embriagarse sobre cualquier calle, callejón o lugar publico en la vil de
sera
multado en no menos que cinco pesos y los costos.
Sec. 19. Que todas eron s robustas de mas de die? y si in anos di (d d qifi
se encuentren vagando, callejeando u ociosos en cu li iquitr c: lies,
o privados, quienes no timm n ediow viubl- s do tnaiitecei se o
terrinos publi-oempleo legitimo, o mendigi.i do de pi eria en pucrla
ran c nsklc railes vagos y
sobie convicción sera multado en la sum d Hez pes. s.
Seo. 20. Cualesquicr peleona o per.sorum que va n
it
f. do las
secciones de estn ordenanza si ra coi
Lulrb f 'f en w:l pmceder y
sobre convicción ante el juez de liria f. la Villa o
n.
,Kuevo Mexico, sera
castigado según proveído por o da si cu- n, y i.
i'c agar a nuilla y costos
le ser encarcelado en la eareel de ct.ndndo y.r- qi.e.ide de hüc.t
publico y
se lo concederá un peso poi onda día liabaj do.
Sec. 21. lista ordenanza estara en plena fueizn v efecto dedo y
eu
ultima publicación según reqniridu por ley.

1
Ordenanza No.
Villa de Estancia,
por Fideicoinimrio

1

1

(rdado
S r

de Toiraice, Nuevo Mexico, intri ducida Mayo 4, 19i0
blU íield, leida primera vizy patada en su primer lectura

Una Ürdtnanza Relativa a Dar Contratos y Obtener Abastos Tara la Villa de
Estancia.
Sen Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Kideicomisartos da la Villa de Kstaccin:
Spc 1. Abastos de
Obteuidos en Estancia. Todo trabajo de ser pagado de
loa fom'os'publicop, pora dado por contrato sobte propuestas competitivas, y ningunos fondos serán pagados de In Tesorería d- - la Villa excepto por tal co trato; y
eusndo'sea posible, touos abasfos eeran compmdos dentr- de la villa de Estancia.
Ciando el letal del contrato exceda la suma
Sec. 2. Debe Anunciar, Cuando.
do'ód'1 el Escribano nLiinciara para propuestas competi ivas pubücandoun avito
en nlgun periódico publicado pentn de la Villa por no menos que diez dias o poniendo avisos en no menos que tres lugares públicos, ui-- de los cuale eera la

cniUl r.'t be- Uüi nt exulie the Price.
The niaíciif.1 is tho
and highest
grade the market affords arel the vcil;nu;r.:lir; the finest. A novice can learn to operate this tsr in an htui'a time, its simplicity makes.it
Let ns show yeu.

A

Better Car
"fool-prcof.- "

Smith & Meyer,

estafeta.
Cualquier oficial di I Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios o iriiembro de
Sec I.
mismo violnndoecciones una y ríos de esta ordenanza soran considerados culpables
de mi niaKproceder sobreconv ccion de io mismo sera sst gado por una multa
de no metió;- - que diez ni masque veinte) cinco pesos por cada ofensa.
Esta ordonanza tnninia efecto desde y después da la fecha de la ultima
Sec. i
publicación segun requerido por ley.

yl&t

Estancia.

l'af-tigo- .

C, F. EASLEY

V

Ordenanza

BRU 'ABACK

MINNIE BRU UBACK

Vice-Preside-

.

Secretary

&

Treasurer

The Brumback Afasüncí, Realty

and Insurance Company

No. 7

(INCORPORATED.)

Villa de Estancia, Condedo de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril 27
1910, por Fideicomisario Goldsmith, leida primera vez y pasada en su primer

ESTANCIA

lectura.

NEW

M" XICO

Abstracts of Title for all lands and town lots in Torrance
County. Titles perfected. Deeds, mortgages and other legal
documents drawn and acknowieded. Tax i.Rents for nonresidents.

Una Ordenanza Defm'endo Ciertas Ofensas Publicas.
Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
Sección 1. Que los actos y ofensas explicadas en esta ordenanza son decía
radas de ser ofensas contra el buen orden y la paz publica de la Villa de Estancia, Nuevo Mexico, ycualquier persona que cometa cualquier ofensa especificada
o declarada ilegal sera culpable de un mal proceder, sobre convicciui ante el
Juez de Policía, y sera castigado segun aeui después proveído.
Sec. 2. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona asadi r a otra, reñir, disputar o
pelear, y sobro convicción sera multado en $10.00 y los costos por cada ofensa.
Sec. 3. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de perturbar la paz y quietud de
cualquier persona, familia o vecindario, usando lenguaje tusivo o indecento
amenazas de violencia, o usando lerguajo profano, o ruidos ofensivos en las calles, callejones, lugares públicos o privados, o cerca de las premisas bajo el
manejo de el o ella, sera multado en la suma de $10.00 por cada ofensa. .
Sec. 4. Si alguna persana dañare, mutilare c destruyere cualquiera propiedad
pub ica o privada dentro de los limites de la Villa de Estancia, sera multada en
una suma de fó 00 a S50.CO en la discreción del juez de policía.
Sec.,5. Sera ilegal para cualejuier persona de guiar, arrear o cabalgar cualquier animal en cualqicr calle, callejón o lugar publico en la villa a un paso excediendo 6 millas or hora, y sera multada en la suma de $10.00 por cada ofensa.
Sec. 6. Si cualquier persona hurtare, temare, se llevare o desfalcare dinero
o b'enes de cualquier claco, de otro, bajo la suma de $?0.00 sera multado en la
suma de $10.00.
Sec. 8. Que sera ilegal para cunlesquiera muchedumbre o colección de gente
vagar sobre o en eua'quiera manera obstruir cualquier banqueta o calle, o cero
de cualquieraes' ación o lugir do negocios, y cualquier pers na en la colección
o muchedumbre que rehuse seguir adelante, cuando es requerido de hacerlo por
el Mariscaljde Villa u oficial, o el dueño u ocupante del lugar de negocios donde
tal coleccionlde gente esta, sera multcdo en la suma de 810.00 cada un. Proveído que tres o mas personas serán considerados ser una muchedumbre.
Sec. 9. Sera' ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de vagar cerca de la
cárcel de condado, o cualesquicr lugar donde los prisioneros de la villa son tenidos, o requeridos, de.tr bajar, y cualquier persona o personas asi ofendiendo
serán multadas en la suma de $10.00
Sec. 10. Sera ilegal para cua quier niño bajo la edad de diez y seis anos de
estar en cualquier calle, callejón o terreno publicó de la villa entro las horas de
las 8 de la noche y las 4 de la mañana.
Proveído, que loa provittes de esta sección no aplicaran a personas acompa
ñadas por uno do'sus padres o guardian o desempeñando un mandado o mandato
Cualquiera persona violando esta sección sera
de uno de sus padres o guardian,
multada en la suma de cinco pesos
See, 11. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de disparar cualesquier pistola,

WA, A.

President.

Office:

First d or north of Hughes Muv r.'ilc

BOOKKEEPERS
and

Co., Katai.chi, N. M.

rao sro
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g

V
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1

Anything in Blank Be oks, Lctic
Filing Cafefndf, í'iling- Envcícpes, etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

ESTANCIA DRUG CO.,
ESTANCIA,

I
I

NEV--

MEXICO

Buy Your Milk and Cream- of

'

The Estancia Dairy!
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B. Y. DUKE,
Orders by mail or
phone Promptly Filled

Proprietor
PHCUF.

14--

4

RINGS

ESTANCIA. N.M.

I.
fj

